Eléa Estate Christening Packages
BUFFET MENU A
SALAD BAR
Eléa salad
Marinated chicken salad with mint, cumin & yoghurt
Tomato and mozzarella salad with pesto dressing
Rocket salad with parmesan flakes with herb croutons
Potato & spring onion salad, lemon oil
Mushrooms marinated with oregano and olive oil
Mediterranean rice salad
Pomegranate tabbouleh
Dips: Houmous | Tzatziki
Olives, capers & pickled vegetables
Salad dressings: Balsamic | Olive oil & lemon | French dressing
Selection of bread
HOT SELECTION
Chicken souvla
Pork piccata with pine nuts, mushrooms and parmesan in masala sauce
Crispy fish fillet on finely cut vegetables
Meat lasagne
Tomato bulgur wheat “pourgouri”
Seasonal vegetables
Antinahtes potatoes with red wine & coriander
DESSERTS
Panna cotta strawberry
Panna cotta caramel
Fruit crumble
Assorted baklava
Chocolate brownies
Famagusta orange cake
Fresh sliced fruit

€29.00 per person

BUFFET MENU B
SALAD BAR
Eléa salad
Marinated chicken salad with mint, cumin & yoghurt
Tomato and feta salad with oregano olive oil
Grilled ratatouille salad with crumbled goats cheese, capers, olives and lemony herb
dressing
Potato salad with parsley, spring onion & lemon oil
Mediterranean chickpeas salad with rocolla, red onions, red bell peppers, caper, olives,
zucchini & parmesan cheese flakes
Spicy grilled calamari with red onion, aragula, tomato, cucumber sticks & sweet chilli
sauce
Fusilli pasta salad with green peppers, olives, tomato, cheese and basil olive oil
Lebanese tabbouleh
Dips: Houmous | Tahini | Taramosalata
Pickled vegetables, Capers koutrouvi
Marinated black olives
Salad dressings: Balsamic | Olive oil & lemon | French dressing
Selection of bread
HOT SELECTION
Boneless pork neck end – Kapaki souvla
Chicken thighs with thyme & lemon
Crispy fish fillet on finely cut stir fried vegetables
Tomato bulgur wheat “pourgouri”
Makaronia pastitsio
Rice pilaf
Seasonal vegetables
Cyprus roasted potatoes
DESSERTS
Panna cotta strawberry
Panna cotta caramel
Apple crumble
Assorted baklava
Chocolate brownies
Famagusta orange cake
Mini tiramisu
Fresh sliced fruit

€32.00 per person

BUFFET MENU C
SALAD BAR
Eléa salad
Marinated chicken salad with mint, cumin & yoghurt
Tomato and mozzarella cheese & baby roccolla salad with pesto sauce
Mixed grilled vegetables flavoured with oregano olive oil dressing
German potato salad
Mediterranean chickpeas salad with rocolla, red onions, red bell peppers, caper, olives,
zucchini & parmesan cheese flakes
Shrimp Nicoise salad with lime mayonnaise dressing
Mexican chicken rice salad with diced bell peppers, corn and black beans
Pumpkin & halloumi cheese salad with rocket, pomegranate & herbs croutons
Village pasta salad with green peppers, olives, tomato, cheese and basil olive oil
Quinoa tabbouleh
Dips: Houmous | Tahini | Melintzanosalata
Pickled vegetables, capers koutrouvi
Marinated black olives
Salad dressings: Balsamic | Olive oil & lemon | French dressing
Selection of bread
HOT SELECTION
Lamb souvla
Cajun spiced boneless grilled pork cutlet
Chicken breast with creamy forest mushroom sauce
Crispy fish fillet tempura with stir fried vegetables, sweet chilli sauce
Vegetable lasagne
Basmati rice with crispy red onions
Seasonal vegetables
Roasted potatoes with fresh herbs
DESSERTS
Panna-cotta strawberry
Panna-cotta Caramel
Apple crumble
Assorted baklava
Chocolate brownies
Famagusta orange cake
Profiterole shot
Cheese cake
Fresh sliced fruit

€35.00 per person

ADDITIONAL CARVING STATION
Choice of Roasts Served with Sauces and Garnishes
-

Roast Pork - €2.50 per person
Roast Leg of Lamb - €3.00 per person
Roast Beef and Yorkshire Puddings - €3.00 per person

DRINKS PACKAGE INCLUDED

Unlimited of the below drinks for up to 3 hours






Keo or Carlsberg beer
House wine
Soft drinks,
Juices
Still Mineral Water

PACKAGE TERMS & CONDITIONS



The above menu prices are based on a minimum of 75 adults – please ask for prices if you
will have less than 75 adults.
Children under 12 years are half price and infants under 2 years are free of charge.
The above price is applicable for lunchtime Christenings that arrive any time before 15.00
hours.
For any Christenings that arrive after 15.00 hours, the prices will differ. Please ask for the
applicable prices.
Coffees are not included in the price.



Package includes: Venue hire | Round tables with white linen |White chivari chairs






PAYMENT TERMS:





Advance deposit payment of € 300.00 is due within one week of confirming and
automatically secures the selected date.
In case of cancellation the deposit is non-refundable.
Confirmed numbers and details must be given at least 10 days prior to the event.
The final number of guests must be given a minimum of 72 hours before the event and
according to this number the corresponding final charges will be made and cannot be
amended after this time.

